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Wu have gond roan ta boliove that rny in oery
city visited dleire us ta corne again. Several aalced why
we could not corne and atey among thom. Many of thue
whose diseases woro af auch a nature that tlhe Doctor
couid nlot undertoke tliem for 1d ak ffl 'it timo ta
carry through an opération, will certainly w4i ro Our
return. One of these nau officiai in Ohan-tein. who lias
a tumor on hie faco wehich the Doctor promised ta out off
the next visit. Tho officiai in turn Raid he wouid lion hie
influence ta, securo, a comnpound for a hospital by the Doc-
tor'a eeturn. Tis may mna sornefhing or it may nlot.
Howevor, wa may count aoe having

FAIEND8 A31ONO ALL CLA'*ICC,

îvho wlll ha more or lésa hoipfl in tho beginning of our
work. A maie at WVeihui-lu offed ta soul hie compun
ta us for a hospitai. WVe did fiat dIlr it goa po nt

notice any offer an Our firat trip. 7(et the or mht
nat malle sa ll bargain, liccause the siglit je ane ar the
bocat in the City, But that which perhaps gives the hoat
indication a ta how WC wce rergarded is tho faot that WCe
irn ble ta seurs throu Honan toachere. Two are
alroady liore aiaiting the non corners, and another, a
Chinaeo B.A., in expectad in a iortnight.

Such liu heau the favor averyishare shown that we are
impressed nith the bliha that ire are likeiy ta ga an
easy aattlement iii Honan. But irbon ire gIanco atthe
uxtont and populouaneas of the filid,

wî ARLE ovErnWSLiiEI,

with tha vaetuess of the work. The setion Of Honan
îîanth af tisa Yofow River aloue, giveaa fieldiSOrniea ini
logth aud frein fity ta iseventy miles in breadith. The
ton and villages ana légion. It à e not easy ta arrive et
the exact nucabar.. Th e Mandarin of Haute Esion t1l
us lia gaverned 1,000 tons and villa , bot that ri.
neighiliaing Cition, Hu% Ihien gavene 4,000 taneand
village.e Hosid hie district irsenIl in comaio
,vith somna other Haien ditricts, But takingL,,00 towna
and villages a the average for cadi Haien ditrct there
would be 25,000 i Honeet north of the Yeilow River. if
ne allow ai an average of 200 people"to a village, which
is certain] y tam-for We have an many villagea having
tira and threa liundred farilie-thare, wouid ha a tn
nnd village population in North Bonan ni 5,000,1000. Be.
aides thero are tweaty.nine citiesa Thee. citios wu]d
parliepa average a population of 40,000 ..ash.

The Lord ai Misaiona lias indaad aciewerod prayar.

HZ liAS OFENEI> TUE WAY

.and disp osed tboéepipe ta favor un. WVo trust the whll
Ohurce iU.Baccept it as a pnivilege ta pray that thia laad.
ing ai God'a providence may ha thé indication of aLun-
denbt erin this nenworlc. A multitude af saule greatan
than that wihl poapsea aur Dominion frarn Vancouver
ta Halifax airait tho reapene. What couli appoal more
eloquantly fear aid th4n. theae rnillions dying in heathen
darineas..

The officiai expreseed. Wondernet the doctar'a aurgical
instrumenta and tien showed us sorna of hie carias con-
turies aid.

The Mandarin's sono, ini cornpaty with an offliil,
came this afraaed e n istened for orinardaà ai
bii-htIn-lÏo-ur and ioked through the ýScripture8.

(aRora CAM AuL fAY.

The doctar trested sighty patiente. Ainong thee o re,
auvecal sgia . pe1tiau ta'tha arnazornaa. <l the on
laok.., anc[ a cal ta'sea man dangorousy ill about
nine aelclc ini the evcning. Bo was evidently oi thi
wcalthy clons.

Orester nueshera cerne thie forenoan than at an y tirno
yet. We wore kept vecy busy, the doctar attsodingta
ta the bodily ilis, Itelling af the saul'i piheician. 1'he:
docton preforrned a surgicai operation whic

.WONii5RFULLY StJlPRiSED TUE PEOPLE.

Hie fame in apreading-rapidly arnung the sick falk. Ha
cannot attend tu ail. Tira physiciens would hava more
iIa, ,eiiiuh, ta do thaea deys.

The Mandarin wae very pleesont. Ra asked if me lied
hrougbt pauporte. Having produced tham, lie compaued
theca with the notie te hld rocaivad ai aur corfioug, and
leughingly rearuk»d,ý " I s yau are tie m¶itJkç btit ra--
ticas. " Arng athan thiags thayý aakad ahout eur religion.

One ai the temples wan tihe Myried.apfrit temple. The
gode within rue up ino the thousonide. One ai the
pnicets, the head ai these temples, an intelligent mian
aslced ma if we lied auy goda lle thiii '" No" 1 repli.
od, " fermerly we lied." .,;Ohi, "sei4s Asfter. Jesus came
yau ceased ta wonship this kind. "Týýrue, and neir we
coma haro ta tel] you al of Jases, s0 thet an you wiii
turn tram these false goda ta tho truc God." This place
is indeed the contra ai lieathIen power for e ide reglen:
but thuene idols muet fall e ceame liera ta conquer.

Crowde te day groater thon ven. Tha dactar

PRaEsRiBEsa FR 148,
and exarnaed upiserdi 0/ fît y more wlioaa diseuse nare
laayond the range ai human skilL Eaoh day it in hacornng
oasier ta speak in Chinae, and nith cadi day the prés-
onceaend pawer ai (lad is mare visihly présent. 1 .palle
altogethor, about five bours, and felt weany hy niglitiail,
but ceot morning have a irsl vigar. Weu meqht. ona ha
anvied whli in sent ta tell the heathen ai 4od e aniazing
love in .Issus!

Duning tliee five husy daya the doctor lies treated 456
peticiite. Mcl ai the aeed of the Ringdom lias been
sein, whicli shall bring forth a learveat ta glorify aur
Moster.

Soma ai the people ask, " Why den't yuu corne and

LIVE AitONO uis V

%Va hava reeson ta hope that this aur tiraE'visit lia ae
rneny friands in Meula Haien.

Oct. 10.-Tao Kou, a city ai 50,000, lias a large
trado.

We arrived hure during the night and carnrencad maris
baera aie o'clock this marnueg. We nere crowded
fraci the e tart. 17w tick rad iIyflock ta fthc foreigie 4ler.
The Mandaerin ai Bauin sent hie certiar tho dociar ta go
and sou bis mife whis in vory il.

-TPho crawd to-day was no great tliat we hl great diffi.
culty in carrying, an médical mark. Savaral important
surgical opérations ware paniormed. The helper and 1
more by turne opeaking rnoatiy ail day. -An eld teachar,
aged savesity-eevon yoars, carne, and road tlirough one of
Our small doctrnal boauka. and told the people that
whet We said wus gond for AUl ta heur.

Oct. 12.-
TO-DAY SURPAISSES EVERVTiIL<

ne have oxperienced in tie tami u;Va comesunced nonk
shartly a'!ter aight a'clocis. Promn thqgîntath, in-a-
cnsiwa wnio greir ta euen an ex0 tiset We feared that


